Directions to the NHMRC CTC

Ph: 9562 5000

**Lifehouse campus:** Chris O’Brien Lifehouse building, Level 6, 119-143 Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050

**Parramatta Rd campus:** Level 6, Medical Foundation Building, 92-94 Parramatta Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050

**How to get here from the airport:**
Continue on King St, Mascot - proceeding west, turn right onto O’Riordan St, onto Cleveland St Carillon, Missenden Rd, turn left onto Bourke Rd, turn left onto Coward St, turn right onto Kent Rd, turn left onto Ricketty St, continue along Canal Rd, turn right onto Princes Hwy, continue along King St,

*(Lifehouse campus)* turn left at Missenden Rd

*(Parramatta Rd campus)* turn left at Missenden Rd, turn right onto Parramatta Rd

**General Info:** Cab fare will cost approx. AUD$40 from the airport and will take 25-50mins (depending on traffic)

**How to get here from the north:**
Go over the Sydney Harbour Bridge and take the Millers Point exit, Grosvenor St, take the right fork onto the Western distributor Freeway, take the left fork onto Pyrmont Bridge Rd exit, turn left onto Pyrmont Bridge Rd and continue along:

*(Lifehouse campus)* turn left at Lyons Rd, Camperdown, and continue straight onto Missenden Rd

*(Parramatta Rd campus)* turn left at Barr St, Camperdown, and turn left onto Parramatta Rd *(Note: limited underground visitor parking is available, to access from Parramatta Rd turn left on Larkin St, and left again on Sparkes St and continue to access underground visitor parking)*

**How to get here from the south:**
Take the Princes Hwy heading north, continue along King St,

*(Lifehouse campus)* turn left at Missenden Rd

*(Parramatta Rd campus)* turn left at Missenden Rd, turn right onto Parramatta Rd *(Note: limited underground visitor parking is available, to access from Parramatta Rd turn left on Larkin St, and left again on Sparkes St and continue to access underground visitor parking)*

**How to get here from the east:**
Take the Cross City Tunnel and continue along the Western Distributor Fwy, Take the left fork onto Pyrmont Bridge Rd exit, turn left onto Pyrmont Bridge Rd and continue along:

*(Lifehouse campus)* turn right at Missenden Rd

*(Parramatta Rd campus)* turn left at Barr St, Camperdown, and turn left onto Parramatta Rd. *(Note: limited underground visitor parking is available, to access from Parramatta Rd turn left on Larkin St, and left again on Sparkes St and continue to access underground visitor parking)*

**How to get here from the west:**
Take the Western Mwy, continue along Parramatta Rd,

*(Lifehouse campus)* turn right at Missenden Rd

*(Parramatta Rd campus)* *(Note: limited underground visitor parking is available, to access from Parramatta Rd turn left on Larkin St, and left again on Sparkes St and continue to access underground visitor parking)*